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BRITISH ARMIES

At BAY ON TIGRIS,

tURKSJOORCE
Ottomans Prevent Relief

Expedition From Reach- -
; ingKut

TILL HOLD POSITION

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jnn. 12. A

of the beleaguered army In
ra (Mesopotamia) to de-

liver sorties against the besieging
? Turks have been repulsed, It is oul-dal- ly

reported.
Great quantities of booty left behind

fey the British when they evacuated
the tip of the Gnllipoli Peninsula have
fallen into the hands of the Turks.

The War Office announces the nnnl
hllatton of Btnall groups of liritish
who refused to surrender.

LONDON, Jan. 12.
AffitwtHntF In thn 1ntnr fllanntrhna frnm

Mesopotamia the position of General Ayl- -
Bier's column, which Is advancing up tho
Tigris to the relief of Is
by no means satisfactory, for It rinds In
front of Itself a Turkish army greatly
superior In numbers. It Is evident that a
successful Juncture of the two Urltlsh
forces may prove difficult,

General Alymer Is still halted at Sheik
Baad, 3) miles from but
tho halt la duo to weather conditions nnd
the necessity of romovlng the wounded
by river.

This announcement was mado In tho
House of Commons last night by J. Aus-
ten Chamberlain, Secrctnry for India.

Urltlsh cavalry forces havo located tho
Turks six miles east of
Mr. Chamberlain said. This Is the posi-
tion from which tho Turk were original-
ly driven by General Townshcnd In the
battle of a.

Today's reports, carrying the record of
tho Mesopotamlan operations virtually up
to date, make It appenr thcro wns no
basis for the unofficial reports from Con-
stantinople yesterday that tho Urltlsh
mntn army wns retreating finni

where a forco of 10,000 men was
said to have been left to cover the re-

treat

ANOTHER DU PONT
ASKS TO JOIN SUIT

Continued from I'ase One
rnent was made thut he hnd been ousted
from office.

All of tho complntnnnts except Alfred
1. du Pont nnd Philip V. du Pont nro
children of tho Into Francis G. du Pont,
end not only are benoflclnrlen under his
estate, but also under that of Alexis I.
du Pont, their grandfather.

This estate also Includes mnny thousand
shares of stock In the powder company.
Tho trustso Is the Fidelity Trust Company
of Philadelphia, and ns mnny of tho
beneficiaries evidently consider It to their
Interests ns stockholders to beconio
parties to tho suit, the trust company
doubtless will be forced to tnke a stand
with tho complainants.

Should the trust company decllno to
become a party to tho suit, the bene-
ficiaries aro empowered by law to peti-

tion the coUrt to become parties to tho
suit not only ns Individual stockholders,

-- but na beneficiaries under a trust which
they bellevo Is not bolng properly nd- -
mlnlstered. Tho ousting of Alfred I.
du Pont has served to rully that entire
faction to his support, and array them
against the defendants.

The situation Is now critical. Alfred I.
du Pont has always been a moving power
In tho corporation and his Influence is

g. It was he who In IWiJ to.dc
over tho powder company when It wan
About to be sold to tho Lallin nnd Hand
Powder Company,

OAVE STOCK TO XIN.
At that time Alfred I du Ponl bro.ight

Pierre S. du Tont. now president of the
company, and T. Coleman du Pont, both
his first cousins. Into tho business, d

presented to each of them a Inrgs block
of stock; In the company.

Of the three, Alfred I, du Pont was the
only one experienced In the powder In-

dustry and for that reason ho took over
the management of tho operative end of
the business, while his cousins attended to
the executive matters.

T. Coleman du Pont was elected presi-
dent and Pierre S. du Pont wns elected
treasurer, and they retained these posi-
tions until early last ear. when T. Cole-
man du Pont sold all his holdings In tho
company and resigned his office. I'jerre
8. du Pont was elected to 1111 the va-
cancy.

Shortly after Pierre S. du Pont be-

came affiliated with the powder company.
In 1903; there was an Inflow of new ma-
terial into tho personnel of the corpora-
tion, and it is Pierre S. du Pont and
these later arrivals who comprise the
13 members of the directorate who are
accused of fraudulently acquiring the
stock of T. Coleman du Pont through the
du Pont Securities Company at a time
when the powder company itself should
nave taken over these holdings.

Tho stock In question comprises C3.3H
shares of common and 11.593 shares of
preferred stock. It was purchased by
Pierre 8. du Pont and his associates for
about JH, 000,000, and is now worth four
times that amount.

The significance of this "deal" lies In
the fact that the stock thus acquired,
together with that Individually owned by
Pierre J. du Pont and his "associates."
has given them control of more than 40
per cent, of E. I. du Pont de Nemours &
Co. stock.

If the suit against the du Pont Secur-
ities Company is successful the stock
acquired from T Coleman du Pont will
go Into the treasury of the powder com-
pany at the price paid for It, and will no
longer represent a voting power for any
faction. Such an outcome will not only
deprive Pierre S. du Pont and his asso-
ciates of control of the corporation, but
will enhance the value of every share of
the company's stock about J200.

Those who have stood with Alfred I. du
Pont In the development are particularly

'angry over the recent action of the board
of directors. They assert that Pierre S,
du Pont In particular and the other

directors in general have given
an excellent example of the quotation rel-t(v- o

to the bitterness of the serpent's
?tji-l-

a
pooling their Interests against Al-

fred I, tu Pont and then "adding Insult
t lojury" by ousting him from the vice
yvsssfincy-
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EVENING
REFUGEES FLEE BEFORE

DULGARS TO SALONICA

Continued from re One
rlnns are driving the Allies buck toward
Salonlcn.

You can always believe him, this man
with his family, traveling out In the cold
and the mud, with the worried face and
the perplexed soul; he doesn't leave his
home and his farm until he must; until
the guns are booming and the shells are
ploughing his farm for him. When ho
goes jou may be Sure the enemy Is com-
ing on behind him and that the army of
his country Is In retreat. I've seen him
In Onllcln, France, Italy, Serbia, Greece.
He has nover lied, Ills presence always
means "retreat."

Being a Serbian, his Christmas will
como on January 7. Small chance Santa
Claus will have to get down tho chim-
ney of this man's home this year. On
the outskirts of Snlonlca this afternoon
men aro erecting tents, In a muddy field,
for the Serbian refugees nnd their
families. Within the last six weeks near-
ly half a million dollars of American nnd
Urltlsh money has been sent hero for such
an emergency, nnd today, for tho drat
time, the money Is being put to use.

THANSI'OnTS I,nAVnHAItrJO!t.
The harbor of Salonlcn Is almost empty

of boats, though Usually It Is full. For
scvoral days id transports, loaded with
troops who had newly como to Snlonlca
and who had not disembarked, lay In thn
harbor. Now they have gone, troops and
all. No ono In Snlonlca knows where

l'eoplo nro speculating nbout the pov
i slblllty that the Allies may bo driven
' d'or back and out of Salonlca and foiccd

to leave Greece. It will tnke nt lenst
thrco weeks to got awny from Salonlcn on
shlps There are hundreds of tons of
wagons, cannon, ammunition, foodstuffs,
shovels, lumber, horses, portable house
nnd cntnp fittings to be loaded onto the
boats ns If 10,000 circuses rolled Into one
were moving. And there are tens of thou-snn-

of men perhaps twenty of them
who must be cmbnrked If the Allies
should decide to withdraw.

If this thing should hnppcn, there will
bo thrco weeks full of fighting, the ni

pressing ngnlnst tho Allied line
trying to Interfere with tho embarkation
Snlonlca. must be ringed with Allied
tt euches and Allied soldiers must be fight-
ing to hold buck the Ilulgnrs while other
Allied soldiers work like bees at loading
the ships.

All this. If tho Ilulgnrs continue to
press on toward Snlonlca. Just at
present the allied retreat is In full tide.
The Ilulgnrs nre nenring tho borders of
Greece, not much more thnn 23 mites
from Salonlcn

To have n view of this strip of
retreat: to hear tho llulgarlan guns boom-
ing, nnd to stnnd bcsldo tho French nnd
Urltlsh guns as they answer; to sit be-

side the temporary campflro of retreating
French Fotdlr-i- and talK to them of homo
nnd of wl..c the future holds for them
and their country; to sleep In a tent be-

side n railroad where, throughout the
night the thunder of trains carrying sup-
plies and wounded soldiers back to the
safety of Salonlcn, shook the ground; to
cross bridges which wore "londed" wlih
dynamite and wcro to bo blown up within
21 hours; to chat with group after group
of d French Zouaves who
came, on foot, trudging slowly but stead
ily toward Greece, with grim faces, but
afTnblo greetings; to chat with Urltlsh
soldiers who knew that hc next day
would sec them moving In that direction
which a Urltlsh soldier M'es-t- ho direc-
tion away from the encny nine days of
nil this association with the Allied with-drnw-

leaves on my ro'rd the Impression
thut I have had some monstrous dream,
all on tho same theme, but full of a
weird mtxturo of small dctnll.

nCPOHTS RBVRAL LITTLH.
Thero Is play and fun mixed up In this

story, ns well ns tragedy and sorrow.
When the communiques use the blniplo
woid "retreat" or "retirement" they an
covering a vnst field of human activity
and human emotions, and to sec this
nctlvlty and behold the human emotions
nt work under such circumstances Is an
opportunity which, I believe, few war
reporters havo had In this war.

My experience began on the afternoon
of December 2 In the office of Gen. Sarrall
when he snld: "Would you like to sec
the allied front In Serbia?"

When I nnswercd In the affirmative he
put his hand on my shoulder nnd pushed
mo to ana side of tho room, where ho
had herded a few correspondents. After
ho hnd collected ub Into a favored group,
he said, rubbing his right hand through
his gray, curly hair: "Please be at the
railroad station at 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing. An officer will be there to tako
charge of you. You shall Bee Krivolak,
where the are fighting tho Bul-
garians, and you shall also see tho Urlt-
lsh front. Good day, gentlemen, and bon
chance."

See tho British front! The British had
refused us permission. British fronts In
this wnr have been hard to get to. Every
Urltlsh officer, from Kitchener dewn, has
been against correspondents seeing the
British front. The fog of war had hidden
the British front moro than any other.
And now we're to see the British front
with the permission of a French general

DR. HENDRICKS DIES IN SOUTH

Episcopal Rector of This City Suc-

cumbs in Charlotte, N. C, Whilo
in Quest of Health

News of the death of the Pev. Br.
Charles Hendricks has been received here
from Charlotte, N. C-- . where he went In
quest of health. He was associate rector
of St. Paul's Reformed Episcopal Church,
Ilroad and Venango streets.

Only a short while ago he and Mrs. Hen-
dricks left their home at 423G Old York
road and went to North Carolina thinking"
the climate there would do him good, it
was not thought that his life was In any
danger then.

Doctor Hendricks served the Church of
the Covennnt, Wilmington, Del., for se
oral years and before going to St. Paul's
Church he was In charge of the Church
of tho Mediator and Church of Our Re-
deemer, both of this city.
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Bohem Adjustable Presied
Steel Window Ventilator

bnnltary Stormproof
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EL LOVCEN E' PRESO

DAGLI AUSTRIACI CON

UN FURIOSO ATTACCO

L'Eroicn cd Inutile Difesa Con-tr-

Forze Supcriori, Can-
non! Modern! e Gas

Asfissianti

L'IMPRESSIONE A ROMA

rtOMA, 12 Oennalo.
tin comimlcato ufllclnle emnnnto n Vi-

enna lerl sera dice chc II Monte Lovcen,
la forte montnena ehe domlnnvo Oattaro e
die era netle mnnl del montenegrlnl, o"
stnto conqulstnto dagll ntntrlacl, I qunll
Imnno pure occupnto le Inture dl Bcrana
prendendo nl dlfcnsorl alcunl cannon! cd
altro materlnlc da guerra

It Montenegro o' nssoggettato ad un
trnttnmcnto eguale n quello a cul e'
statu la Herhla dalle forze
nustro-tedesch- Oil nustrlncl hanno

con forie superlorl e con nrma-men- to

nssolutnmentc superlorc e la
del Lovcen e' stntn nttnecata

dalle bntterle dl terra o dnllc navl dn
guerra nncoratc nelle IJocche ill Cattnro
Cattaro e' dlventnta ora una fort02a

che probabllmcntc non
snra' mn! oipognatn.

Ora una vlolontn battaglla Infurla n

sulln frontlcrn settcntrlonale ed
del piccolo Montenegro. I montc-grl-

elm dlfendcvnno II vlllngglo dl Lov-
cen conibattcrono con II sollto orolamo o
per ben duo volto resplnscro gll nttacchl
degll austrlacl che emtio In nuinero duo
o tro volte superlorc ed Infllssero loro
perdlte grnvlsslme. Ma gll nustrlncl nve-vnn- o

It vnntngglo del numcro e dell'nrtl-gllcrl- n

o del gns nsllsslnntl, cd monte-
negrlnl dovettero ccderc.

L'lmpresslone crentn a Itoma da quosto
succcsso dcH'Aurtrla su! Lovcen e'
cnorme, glacclic' nonostnntc tin; II suc-
ccsso fosso preveduto dnl crltlcl mllltarl,
puro si spernvn che I montenegrlnl nvrcb-bcr- o

potutn soatenere 1'urto su poalrlonl
cool' formldnblll como quelln.

Notlzle dal Montenegro dlconn chc gll
nustrlncl, una voltn conqulstato II Lovcen,
nvnnrnno ora su Cettlgne, la cnpltnlo del
Montenegro, dl cul si nttendo la notlzln
dclln endutn dn un momento nll'nltro. Lo
forze ill re Nicola nvcvnno evneunto Cet-
tlgne sin dn domenlcn scorsa, dopo ncrnc
smantollato l'arsennlo c portato via ognt
cosa dl vatoio c dl uso mllltarc.

Le poslzlonl del Monte Lovcen furono
conqulstato dagll austrlacl dopo cinque
glornl dl loIcntn battaglla c dl liilnter-rott- o

bombiirdamento. La prlmn linen
dclln dlfcsa fu dlstrutta dall'artlgllcrla
o la scconda fu presa per assalto dopo un
violcntlssllno coinbattlmento. Cettlgne e'
ora completamente domlnnta dal Lovcen.
Intnnto nel clrcoll ufllclall romanl si
comlncla n diro clio gll austrlacl non deb-bon- o

tenrrc II Montenegro, glacclic' cosl'
verrebbcro ml accinlst.ire una pericolosa
suprcmazln ucU'Adrlatlco.

Dopo aver passato otto mesl sul frontc
dl bnttnglln, ro Vlttorlo Ummnnuelo o'
tomato Improvvlsnmcntc a Itoma Dggl,
complotninente Innspettuto. SI Ignora
quando egll rltornern' nl frontc.

II Mlnlstero ilclla Guerra pubbllcava
lerl sern II seguento comimlcato ufllclnle:

"Domenlca sera II ncmlco lnnelo" bombo
Inc. .dlnrlc Folic nostrc poilzlont dnl forte
Ghcllofl a nord-ove- st dl Itovcrcto nclln
nottc nlcunl nostrl repnrtl In rlcogiilziono
trornrono cho In Itocrcto Impcrvcrsava
un groiso Inccndlo.

"Nell'nlta vnllo del Cordovolo e nella
vatle Lagnzuol alcbnt nostrl repnrtl,
avanzando con grnndc nudacla contra le
trlncco nemiche, le dlstrussero con gra-na- te

n maiio.
"Nell'nlto c medio Isonzo lo batterie

tentarono dl tolplre le nostra llnec con
I'a'uto dl aeroplanl, ma ccso furono

controbattute dalla noitrn
nrtlgllerla, cd 1 nostrl vcllvoll costrlnscro
II nemlco a rlmanero a grand! altczzc.

"Sulla planum del bnsso Ixonzo
l'artlgllerla nemlca ha comlnclato nncora
a t Ira ro a grandl dlstanzc contro luoghl
nbltntl o si ebbern alcuno vttlmc, cd un
nostro ospedalo da enmpo fu colplto o
qunttro soldatl rlmasero ucclst cd otto
ferltl."

WOMAN SHOPKEEPER PLAYS

DETECTIVE; (JIRL ARRESTED

Follows Stranger and Accuses Her of
Shoplifting

The detective -- blllty of ono woman led
to tho arrest of nother accused of shop-'Iftln- g.

The sleuth Is Mrs. O. George,
'no conducts . embroidery shop at 2315

Uermantoun 'cnuc.
A fashionably dressed, pretty young

woman, who had been frequenting the
store for more thnn a month, entered It
Inst night and, after glancing about the
place hurriedly, asked to bo shown sev-
eral articles. She examined them closely
and then failed to buy. As tho woman
left the store Mrs. George noticed a small
grip beneath her raincoat. Sho followed
tho suspect to the shoeshop of Isaac Dell-dec- k,

at 2351 Germantown avenue, and
then summoned Policeman Jones, of the
4th and York streets police station, who
arrested her when she left the shoe store.

According to his testimony before Mag-
istrate Glenn this morning, shoes and
towels were found In the grip when it
was examined at the station house.

$450
V0SE&S0N

$190
Mahogany Case

This instrument was
taken as part payment
for a Cunningham player-pi-

ano. Fine condi-
tion.

Easy Term

?11TlT11firt
f

liTnnr'n-J- l
JttCtiestimt Stk!

Under Auspice of th Alliance YtaacaU.
CONVERSATIONAL FRENCH ONLY

--'uJr Grou.ntowo X. W. C. jC7 8:30 , m.
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PAUL RANDOLPH
President of the "People's Jitney
Tnxi Company," who wns held in
$500 ball today on a charge of
obtaining money under false pre-

tenses.

JITNEY PHOMOTOlt AIUIESTED

Paul Randolph Held for Fnilinp; to Re-

deem TickcU

Paul Itandolph, tho mnn who han de-

clared he will bring tho Jitney bus back
to tho streets of 1'hllailolphln, wns today
held In J300 bnll for court by Magistrate
Pcnnock. accused of obtaining money
under false pictenics.

Randolph heads tho People's Jitney
Taxi Company, nn organization with
ofllccs at 925 Chestnut street, which plans
soon to organize tho Jitney business In
this city In nccordnnco with tho rules
Imposed by the ordinance of Councils.
He was formerly hend of the Pcoplo's
Motor Club, which sold six Jitney bus
tickets for a quarter.

Two of tho members of that organiza-
tion testified today that he did not make
good his ngicemcnt to redeem the tickets
collected by the Jitney drivers. Kach mnn
deposited with him tf for tickets, It wns
snld, nnd wns to receive 4W cents for each
slnglo ticket returned. David McKeo, of
UU West Ontnrlo street, who sworo out
the wnrrnnt for nnndolph, snld Itnndolph
owed him JU.Sil, nnd similar testimony
wns given by Allen W. MncDIroy, of
36H North Catnnc street, who formerly
was n Jitney driver.

ESCAPED AUSTRIAN CAUGHT

Submarine Officer Fled From Hospital
Here Faces Examination

George Wchtenberger, formerly n lieu-
tenant In the Austrlnn submarine service,
who was brought back to this city Inst
night, todny snld ho could remember
nothing of his cscnpo from the Philadel-
phia Hospital three months ago, or of his
wanderings nbout the country since then.
Ho wns found In Chlcngo. Ho will be
token to court todny for examination.

Llchtenbergvr has nn honorable rccoid
In tho Austrlnn navy. About a year re

tho outbreak of tho war he was In-
capacitated for service by an Injury to
his head. He camo to this country nnd
obtained cmplovnient, but at Intervals
suffered from tho Injury. At such times
he was dernngod. Threo months ngo,
while temporarily Insnne, ho wns convict-
ed of theft nnd then sent to the hospital
for observation. Ho escaped and had been
missing since then.

WHY do people buy
of packages

of Uneeda Biscuit every
year? Recause they know
Uneeds Biscuit are the best
soda crackers that money
can buy.

&ma

m ijUneeda Btecuit

Uneeda Biscuit are a meal
in themselves.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY
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agent

units stacked as one solid file.
They add to the appearance of the,
office, are most durable, 'and the
drawers never stick bind."

Made in all-ste- el or wood. Come in
and see the large assortment in our
display room or send for catalog,

1012 Chestnut Street

WOOD&

AUSTRIANSAIM

BLOW AT CAPITAL

OF MONTENEGRO

Winning of Mount Lovchen
Menaces Cettinje Arch-

ives Removed

MENACE TO ITALY
HOME, Jnn 12.

The early fall of Cetttnje, tho Montene-
grin capital, wns forecast In dispatches
received hero today confirming the news
that the Austrtnna havo occupied Mount
I.ovcon, "tho Gibraltar of tho Adriatic,"
dominating the roads to Cettinje and less
thnn seven miles awny.

Military evacuation of King Nicholas'
capital began Hundny, according to ad-

vices received here. Thli new, preceded
n messngo from Borne, Swltzerlana, re-
porting the fall of Mount i.ovccn.

Tho arsenal at Ccltlnjo ha? been disman-
tled nnd everything of military valuo re-

moved. Preparations wcro being male
Sunday to trnnsfcr tho capital, but Oio
now nent of Government hns not been
selected.

On all fronts tho Austrlans nro strik-
ing hard blows nt tho Montenegrin nnny,
which Is hnndlcnppod both by lack o(
equipment and by tho need of food bup-pll-

Mount Lovcen fell nrter nvo unys or
terrific nnd uninterrupted bombardment
from the Austrlnn squndion In Cattnro
harbor, the harbor forts nnd lighter, Aus-
trian nrtlllcry brought up to close range.
Tho bombardment blew to pieces tho first--
line trenches of tho Montenegrins on the
lower slopes, slaughtering hundrcdi of
Mount I,ovccn's defenders before they
could escape

A combined Austrian nssntilt cnrrlcd
the second-lin- o positions nenr the summit,
llnrrassed by a terrible flro from nrtlllcry
nnd mnchlno guns, tho Montenegrins wcro
pushed over tho summit, fighting des-
perately after suffering enormous losses.

Cettinje stands on an elcvntlon nbout
2000 feet above the sen, completely dom-

inated by Mount I.ovcen. nenrlv 1000

higher. In their retirement, nccordlng to
Ilcrnc dispatches, the Montenegrins were
unnblo to destroy or removo their heavy
guns which presumably are alrcudy being
trained on Cettinje.

"The Austrlans are ndxnnelng townrd
Cettinje. nnd the fighting continues," said
an ofllclal dispatch to tho Montenegrin
consulato today. "The Government ar-

chives have been removed."
Tho capture of Mount I.ovchln not only

gave the Austtlans a dominating posit on
on tho Adriatic llttcrnl but seriously
menaces Italy.

Officials of tho Italian Government de-

clare that tho Austrlnns must not bj al-

lowed to hold. Montenegro, for ihls would
upset the balance of power on the
Adriatic.

Oysterettes

In a steaming hot stew or ice cold
on the half shell, oysters nre
always better when served with
Oysterettes The Oyster Cracker.

your grocer's always fresh.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

There is NO Better Coal Sold in
Philadelphia

There is no firm buys bettor, there
Is no firm, larjjo or small, can give
you better service at any price.

We handle only the very

Best Coal
Erpt, $7.00 Stove, $7.25
Chestnut, $7.50 J,0, Pea, $5.25
2240 lbs. to every for 30 ycara

Satisfied Customers for 30 Years
Our auto trucks deliver north of Market

atreet, cast of SOtli strait.

Owen Letter's Sons
The !arct and beat equipped coal jarJ
In Philadelphia.
Trenton and Westmoreland Sts.
Hell, TrunUford 2150-213- Her,. Kut 33

" fW 9l i01 HflLLLLLLnl

Best Investment
Ever Made"

the purchasing of one of
Philadelphia's largest corporations in
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FROM FREIGHT CARS

Detectives Watch West Philn- -

delphian Hide Bundle, Then
Pounce on Him, nnd He

Implicates Others

$5000 IN STOLEN GOODS

William rgwllnR, n ,8wlf?hT1iiS"
Rijllrond,

wm Smiled todny on. of -

!. who lmvo been rohblns rrfignc
West Fhllmieipnin run "

?hcompanr. .lurlnir . 10 nlBhta.

values of the stolen nrllcles l Ww-5n-

thound dollars' worth wnsrccov-ere- d

today through n confession or

mado before JlnRlstrnto
Tho arret explained why n number of

expensive Rowns nnd Jewel, nent by ex-

press o prominent I'hltndelphln. hn;
Ono of the Rovvna. wh

detectives say tho switchman "dnilUcd
havlnp stolch. wa) recovered In n pawn-

shop to which he led tho dotcclivci. "
wns said to he the property of Mrs. T
Dcwltt Cuyler, nnd was worth about J200.

It was of silk nnd tho waist wns said
to bo ornamented with Jowcls.

Thrco nlRhts nRo 11500 worth of Jowcls
wcro stolen, ono In vnlllero being worth
J1000. The Jewels weio sent hero from
New York. , .

At 10 o'clock last niRin uriKK ,,"""
Smith, Pennsylvania Itnllroad detectives,
took places on tho top of tho crewhouso
north of 32d nnd Market strccta. This
uns part of tho espioniiRO they have
mnlntnlned for tho last week. They wnlt-r- d

In a shadow on tho roor until II
o'clock, when they wcro regarded by
tho spectacle of KRRellnK entering n
frelKht car, to which ho had n key. Ho
had n rlfiht to tills key, It was said,

or tho capacity In which he wns
employed.

WATCH THIEF AVOniC.

They saw him como out with r. bundle,
which ho put Into tho corner of u pnssen-pe- r

conch. Uitcr they saw him return
with nnother mnn nnd ro toward tho
coach to Ret tho bundle. Then tho mndo
for tho coach, and ns they boarded ono end
of It KRfielliig hoarded the other with his
rtnmpaiilon. Hoth men rnn nnd ono Rot
awny, KgRclliiR being cnught. He snld
tho man that Kot awny wns tho "brnlna
of the gang" nnd thnt thcro were four
others nt InrRe.

KrrcIIhk Is 22 jcars old nnd lives on
60th street below Cnlhnrlne. He wns

.,.,, .ysaa'apa
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married two years Ago. h and his youn
wife hnvo no children. He led tho d.tectlves to hlo home, where they r.covered pnrt of the stolen goods. Then
he went nbout with the police In a patrolwngon, showing them whero" he hadpawned various articles. There remain,
about $1000 worth of mlsilng goods t0 borecovered.

The leader of the gang1, who escaned
this morning In the railroad yard, Is siim

thnt Eggcllng gave the names of all his
associates nnd that It will hot be difficult
to arrest them.

MJXUniES TVEnB STOLEN.
ERgellng admitted his part In th.thefts, which have occurred during th

last 10 nights, when ho was arraigned
before Magistrate Harris. Ho said he had
worked for tho railroad for four i'since lie was 18 years old.

Most of tho things thnt were stolen
were luxuries Jewelry, cigars and ex.
pcnslvr clothing. Ho wns held under Km
for n further hearing flanunry 18.

McDowell nnd linker, district detec-
tives, nro looking for the missing nv
members of tho gang.

"This Is a queer case," said one of Ui
railroad detectives. "This Eggeling It .

tho son of a former Councilman, who
used to represent tho 24tli Ward."
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Graham
Crackers

Flavor such as you never
before tasted in a Graham
Cracker. Their freshness,
crispness and nourishment
put N. B. C. Graham Crackers
on the daily menu of tens of
thousands of families. Always
keep them on hand.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
' COMPANY

u
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"Now, Doctor, what is a really good,
yet safe dentifrice? There are so
many that make extravagant claims
that I feel timid- - about using any of
them."

"Well, of course, I haven't time to
examine all those that arc submitted
to me, but I feel perfectly safe in
recommending 'S. S. White' Tooth
Paste. The name 'S. S. White' has
meant standard of quality in our pro-
fession for over seventy years, and
has never shielded an unworthy ar-

ticle.

"You can use this paste freely; H

is a great cleanser, free from grit,
absolutely safe and its flavor will de-

light you."

In 10c or SSc tubca. Powder,
SSe Una. At your drurfjiat's
or mailed on receipt of price.

TUP ; ? WW1TP nFNTAI.MBR.m Pl.il. J.lr,V'u. Pi
PHEPAFtCDAND aj "j.ic. a tn- - jraasoif- NtwYorK &nfrnciCO Allan CnicogO MontMAlCan.
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"This is the Advertisement."
i

"I read how the U. G. I.' would send
a Quick Service man to remedy any gas light-
ing trouble, and Bent in a request. The man
came and fixed the lights, They work per-
fectly now. That is why our home now
looks so cheerful."

"I'm glad you told me about it I'll
'phone for Quick Service when 1 go home,"

The United Gas Improvement Co.
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